[Difficulties in diagnosis of hepatic encephalopathy in ethanol dependent patients].
As a somatic evaluation by outpatient psychotherapy service for alcoholics is being done very rarely the patients are not informed about health harm related to alcohol having the "false feeling of safety". The aim of the study was to evaluate a functional and morphological liver state of patients served by such a service for minimum 5 years who were sent do the Department of Clinical Toxicology via intervention medicine. The changes in the central nervous system were also considered. The West Haven criteria of altered mental state in hepatic encephalopathy were applied. The Number Connection Test, part A and B, and "100-7" test were used to psychometric evaluation. A significantly higher serum ammonia concentration (p<0.02), AST, ALT and GTP enzymes activity, bilirubin (p<0.02), iron (p=0.005) concentration and significantly lower prothrombin index and albumin concentration were found in the group of ethanol dependent patients as compared to the reference group. A significantly lower RBC and platelets number, lower Ht and significantly elevated MCV compared to the control group were also found. The relationship between West Haven criteria and results of laboratory testing was shown: a worse West Haven criteria a worse metabolic disorders. The pathologic changes in the liver ultrasonography and scintigraphy were significantly higher in the group of ethanol dependent patients. The presented observations indicate on necessity of close co-operation between psychologists, therapeutics and clinical toxicologists in early diagnosing and treatment the organ injury in alcohol addicted patients.